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By the time Sei entered their room, he slowly placed the girl carefully on the bed. And just as he was 

about to remove his hand on her back, Sei paused the moment his gaze landed on her peaceful sleeping 

face. 

He watched her just like that for a long moment before he finally let go. He gently brushed aside the 

strand of hair on her face before he kissed her in her forehead. 

And noticing that she’s still wearing her sneakers, Sei quietly moved and carefully removed her shoes 

the gentlest way possible. 

The silence in the room was deafening and yet for Sei, it actually wasn’t. He could hear her slow soft 

breathing loud and clear as if they were music in his ears. Additionally, his heart still couldn’t calm down 

to its normal pace. 

And the next moment... 

"Mmmmm..." the sleeping girl on the bed suddenly moaned. Causing Sei who was still busy removing 

the remaining shoe in her foot instantly halted. He didn’t move at all, scared that he might wake her up. 

However, the next second... 

The girl suddenly raised her foot and kicked him. Sei was stunned as he looked at her foot which just 

violently landed on his chest. And before Sei could touch her foot again, the girl suddenly rolled away 

towards the edge of the bed. Causing Sei to immediately leaped and grabbed her shoulder, fearing that 

she would fall. 

But then again, before Sei could even breath for relief, the girl turned and her palm suddenly reached 

his face. That moment, Sei was just slapped for the first time in his life. Causing him to get stunned 

again. Thankfully, when he heard the girl’s moan for the second time, he recovered quickly and his gaze 

fell back on her face. 

That moment, Sei looks like an innocent boy, being pretty confused about what he should do in this 

situation. And too bad for him, but the kick and slap he just receive out of nowhere from his very own 

sleeping wife were not enough at all, it was because the moment Sei carried her to put her back on the 

middle of the bed, the girl suddenly bit his neck. 

That point of time, no sound came out of Sei’s mouth. He just froze as he tilted his head on her. He knew 

her bite was hard enough to leave a mark on his neck. And by the time she let go she suddenly started 

licking it as though she was trying to soothe the pain she caused. Jolting the man to the point that he 

almost dropped her. 

"Mmmm... why... this ice cream warm?" she uttered with such soft and forced voice before she stopped 

licking him and slept again. 

Upon hearing her voice, Sei snapped back to his senses again. However, due to her, suddenly licking his 

neck, Sei felt his heart instantly leaping anxiously and his desire to kiss her again resurfaced. Sei’s 

Adam’s apple bobbed up and down as he felt tightness in his throat. 



However, the next second, he snapped when his phone vibrated in his pocket. Causing him to close his 

eyes tightly as he took deep breaths before he finally put her down gently. 

He took his cellphone and when the words, ’He’s here’ appeared on it, Sei gazed at the girl. He then 

moved and continued removing her shoe and by the time he was done, his gaze fell back to the girl 

again. 

She was already in her deep sleep but recalling what she did just now, Sei felt unwilling to leave her. 

However, he has something to discuss with that man. Thus after thinking for a while, he pulled both the 

side tables quietly and moved them to create a wall on both sides of the bed. 

After that, Sei spent minutes adorably circling the bed, like a super worrywart husband, ensuring that his 

beloved wife won’t fall when he leaves. And when he finally convinced himself that nothing will happen 

to her, he bended again and kissed her forehead before he finally left the room. 

 


